NAP Help 1 in 11 Worker in
Wiconin Put Food on the Tale

NAP, Foodhare in Wiconin, pla a crucial role in helping worker in low-paing jo
afford a aic diet in Wiconin. Roughl 271,000 Wiconinite worker live in
houehold that participated in Foodhare in the lat ear, Cenu data how.
Million of American work in jo with low wage, inconitent chedule, and no
enefit uch a paid ick leave — all of which contriute to high turnover and pell of
unemploment. Man of thee worker get help putting food on the tale through
Foodhare.

Foodhare Help Worker:
Who earn low wage.
Foodhare oot low wage to help worker afford adequate food.

Who have unpredictale chedule.
Foodhare enefit help mooth out variale income for worker whoe pacheck rie
and fall a their hour change.

Who are etween jo.
Foodhare help worker without paid ick leave or other enefit, which can caue them
to loe income or emploment when the have a famil crii.

Wiconinite Participating in Foodhare Mot Commonl Work in ervice, Production,
and Office Jo
In Wiconin, worker who participate in Foodhare mot commonl work in ervice occupation,
uch a cook or home health care aide, production occupation, uch a manufacturing
worker, and office and adminitrative upport occupation, uch a cutomer ervice
repreentative.

Wisconsinites Participating in Foodhare Most Commonl Work in ervice, Production, and
O ce Jos
ervice (cooks, home health care aides)
Production (manufacturing workers)
O ce and administrative support (customer service representatives)
ales and related (cashiers, retail salespersons)
Professional and related (teacher assistants)
Transportation and material moving (laorers and material movers, drivers)
Management, usiness, and nancial (managers)
Construction and extraction (construction laorers)
Installation, maintenance, and repair (automative service technicians)
Farming, shing, and forestr (agricultural workers)

83,600
38,300
33,200
29,400
25,400
24,700
15,100
10,000
6,900
4,400

Working Wiconinite Participating in Foodhare Tpicall Have Jo With Low Wage
For example, the top five occupation among Wiconinite participating in Foodhare have
average hourl wage far elow the tate average of $21.75 in 2016.

Top Occupations Among Wisconsinites Participating in Foodhare  Numer of Workers
Numer of workers participating in NAP

Percent participating in NAP

Average wage for
occupation

Cashiers

13,600

24%

$9.72

Nursing, pschiatric, and home health aides

12,500

25%

unavailale

Cooks

9,500

22%

$11.76

Laorers and freight, stock, and material movers, hand

7,900

13%

$15.01

Personal care aides

7,900

28%

$10.77

In ome Occupation, a Large hare of Worker Participate in Foodhare
Worker in man of thee jo often earn low wage or work fewer or le conitent hour than
the would like, o Foodhare provide eential upport. Over one-quarter of peronal care
aide, hand packer and packager, maid and houekeeping cleaner, and comined food
preparation and erving worker, and one-quarter of nuring aitant and other health aide
participate in Foodhare.

Top Occupations in Wisconsin  Percentage of Workers Participating in Foodhare
Percent Participating in NAP
Personal care aides

Numer of workers participating in NAP

28%

7,900

Packers and packagers, hand

26%

2,900

Maids and housekeeping cleaners

26%

5,400

Comined food preparation and serving workers, including fast food

26%

2,300

Nursing, pschiatric, and home health aides

25%

12,500

For more tate data and ource information, ee “NAP Help Low-Wage Worker in ver
tate,” http://www.cpp.org/log/interactive-map-nap-help-low-wage-worker-in-ever-tate.

